School Community Council Agenda
October, 2019
4:00 pm in Library

East Sandy Elementary School

In attendance: □ Travis Sanford  X Ryan Barnes
□ Megan James   □ Lindsey Jeppeson
□ Chris Pew     X Jill Hawkins
X Angela Wilkinson  X Dalton Myers
X Anne Hansen   X Courtney Martin

Guest: Maxine Dee (Education Tech Coach)

Meeting Start time: _4.03 p.m_____

Celebrations:

SCC Business:

1. Call meeting to order

2. Approval of September Minutes
   Approved by Dalton, seconded by Jill

3. Elect Chair, Vice-Chair, note-taker
   • Chair: Ryan Barnes
   • Vice-Chair: Anne Hansen
   • Notekeeper/Secretary: Courtney Martin!

4. Determine future meeting dates/times for year [not in December]
   Every third Thursday
   Nov. 21
   Jan. 16
   Feb. 21
   March 20
   April 16
Principals Report:

1. Final report for prior year implementation
   2018-2019: We looked at specific standards.
   2019-2020: We are looking at growth

2. Cell Tower Funds – We are at $5,455.47
   • Would like to use for a nice holiday party. If okay we will have to check on pricing. The district does pay up to $10.00 per person, but over they won’t cover any additional expense and teachers have had to pay out of pocket.
   Approved

3. New Member – Megan James opted out
   We can appoint someone according to the by-laws. Luker will take the place, voted in SCC.

4. Review what we have done this year for CSIP so far this year.
   New Tier II intervention—95%. Was more expensive than anticipated.
   Electronics devices were purchased.
   Enrichment aide hired.
   Behavior aides got 3 additional hours.
   TSSA funds: Lower class numbers in 1st grade (another full time teacher).
   Portion for our second behavior aide.

5. Attendance – Attendance success stories [1 alarm clock bought, 1 reinforcement system and there have been improvements] – working on attendance plan.
   Still on radar. Mr. Potatohead for tardies.
   We are looking at individual needs of our Tier III students.
   Tardies to absences? Do parents know?
   Policy online?

6. Digital Citizenship Update – Courtney and Maxine
   Content Keeper has replaced Lightspeed
   Management systems: Lanschool
   Digital Citizenship plan: 2 community, 1 student, 1 faculty
7. Emergency Drill Report – 100% participation on monthly drills
   2018-2019: 100% participation
   On track to do it again this year

8. Two main safety items
   Safety Report Plan concerns:
   Parking lot/drop off and pick up zone
   Training students for Stranger Danger in school
   Wandering students need adult supervision
   Continue to have conversations about this.

9. Cell Phone Usage – discuss policies
   Taken to the school board as it is time to rewrite the policy
   Elementary School thoughts of policy change—student cell phones
   should be in back pack, turned off or on silent.
   Watches: In backpack and off
   1st warning, 2nd taken away and taken to the office

PTA Input:

1. Discuss Fundraisers - $6,000 projecting 2,500 at party and at least
   $1,000 tomorrow. No excess – what we make is what we will spend
   next year. Might need to cut some programs.
   $14, 500 were raised, at last count and maybe more.
   Friday night was amazing! PTA stayed on top of it.

2. White Ribbon Week – Not sure what doing yet.
   Updates to come

3. Adjourn until next meeting

School Climate:
Fantastic year so far. More support staff is making a difference. ABS unit is
mainstreaming many students. Weekly professional development for para-
educators and weekly teacher/principal meetings.
Upcoming School Community Council Meeting for 2018-2019

Next Meeting:
Meeting End time: 5:01 p.m.